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 It's National Volunteer Week! 
 

At CityKidz, we could not exist without the hundreds of volunteers that make up
our team. Whether they're driving a bus, preparing food, communicating with
supporters, singing and dancing along at our CityKidz Saturday program, or
providing crucial mentorship to our youth, Every Moment Matters, and
their impact on children’s lives is profound.

In this month's update, I would like to spotlight three such individuals that I have
had the privilege to cross paths with over the last two years. Together, they
have over 30 years of combined volunteer experience at CityKidz. They
continue to show up year after year with lending hands, listening ears, open
hearts and a passion to move our mission forward. 

They not only give selflessly of their time but they are also members of our
Community of Hope, and like you, have committed to a monthly gift to ensure
that children and youth continue to access the love, support and programs we
offer throughout the year. 

Thank you for being part of our Community of Hope. If these stories inspire you
and you want to learn more about volunteering, click here, call us at 905-544-
3996 or email us at volunteer@citykidz.ca
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Sincerely, 
Lisa

Susan's story as a
volunteer at CityKidz
spans well over 15
years. Although she
modestly views herself
as a behind the
scenes contributor, in
many ways, she's
been the face and
voice of the
organization, as one of
CityKidz' greatest
advocates.

Read more

Meet Kat. She first
heard about CityKidz
through her older
sister who had come
out to volunteer at
CityKidz to help with
our Christmas
program. About a year
later, Kat was looking
for something to fill her
Saturdays and
remembered CityKidz. 

Read more

Tania's journey with
CityKidz began in
2017 when her friend
at church, none other
than Susan Hammond,
recognizing her
background as an
educator and her love
for children, suggested
she might enjoy
volunteering there.

Read more
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